Model 4100
Rotary Arm Automatic for up to 45 Loads per Hour

Model 7100
Heavy-Duty system for up to 95 Loads per Hour

Model 3300-A / 3300-CTA
Affordable Automation for up to 40 Loads per Hour

Model 6100
Heavy-Duty system for up to 65 Loads per Hour

Phone: 888-209-4344 / Info@cousinspackaging.com / www.cousinspackaging.com
Automatic Top Sheet Applicators
- Infeed or in Wrap Zone models
- Weather Resistant Wrap Program
- TSD Video

Conveyor Systems
- Powered and Gravity Conveyors
- 90-Degree Chain/Roller Transfers
- 90-Degree Turntables
- Low Pass Heights from 3.5” Video

Environmental Packages
- Wet, Washdown packages
- Cold, Freezer packages
- Extreme Dusty packages

Common Standard Features
- Powder-Coat Paint
- Touch-Screen HMI
- Allen Bradley or Panasonic PLC
- AC Motors throughout
- Variable Frequency Drives

Optional Features & Upgrades
- High Speed
- Weigh Scale
- Custom Paint
- Load Lifter Video
- Oversized machines
- Film Roping devices Video
- Film Splitting devices
- Enhanced Safety packages
- Roll “Cocoon” wrappers Video